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TESTI: English Explorer 3, Student’s book, Workbook, H. Stephenson, J. Bailey, National 
Geographic Heinle, 2011.
- Practical Grammar Level 2, D. Riley, J. Hughes, Heinle 2011. 

1. Grammar / Language Work

- Present simple - Talking about facts, general truths, laws of nature, permanent states, regular 

habits, expressing feelings and thoughts.

- Present continuous - Describing actions in progress and temporary situations.

- Frequency adverbs and frequency expressions – Saying how frequently and how often 

something happens.

- Verbs followed by -ing / verbs followed by the infinitive: Expressing likes/dislikes and 

preferences.

-  Adjectives ending in –ed or –ing.

- Past simple revision - Talking about past actions, events or states.

- Past continuous -  Describing past activities in progress at a specific time in the past.

- Contrasting future simple (will) and going to – Talking about future events. 

- Present perfect with yet, already and just - Talking about recently completed activities.

- Present perfect: ever and never / Been and gone: differences.

- Present perfect: duration form with for and since.

- Contrasting present perfect and simple past.

- So and neither + auxiliary: agreeing and disagreeing.

- Modal verbs / Should: Expressing obligation, duty and giving advice. 

- Linking words: First, then, after, after that, before, during, in the end.

- Linking words: Although, even though, and however.

- Comparatives and superlative adjectives: Making comparisons. 

- As ... as: comparative of equality - Comparing yourself with others.



- Adverbs: Giving information about the action.

- Comparative adverbs.

- Intensifiers with comparative adverbs.

2. Additional  Reading and activities

-      B1 Common European Framework.

-      English as a native, official second and foreign language: facts and figures.

-      Unusual schools: boarding, performing arts and democratic schools.

-      Secondary school in UK and further education. 

-      The American Electoral System, how the president is elected.

-     ‘An election to remember’ (From Time Kids, Nov. 9 2016, Glenn Greenberg).

-      What’s in a name ? ‘Looking for Alaska’ by J. Green (2005): reading of an extract from 

the 

       novel.

-     Spaghetti Western: movie genre features.

-     Police and detectives in the nineteenth century.

-     The Apollo missions.

      

3. Further  Activities

 Collège au Cinéma: visione di tre film di cui due in lingua inglese:

 

- A fistful of dollars - Per un Pugno di dollari - (1964) di Sergio Leone.

- Moonwalk One (2014) di Theo Kamecke. 

 Elementary, My Dear Watson, adapted from A. Conan Doyle, The Sign of Four 

(1895) / Rappresentazione teatrale, ispirata al racconto The Sign of Four (1889) di A. 

Conan Doyle (1859-1930), Café de la Gare, nel IV arrondissement.

 The Big Challenge Contest / Partecipazione al concorso The Big Challenge (giovedi’ 4 

maggio 2017).


